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Alemu, 12, is happy to finally have clean water in his small town of Alefa, Burie Zuria district, Amhara, Ethiopia.

Mislene, 95, says the arrival of clean water in his home village has made him feel as if he is born again. Viganda, Zegie peninsula, Bahir Dar, Ethiopia.

Tigist, 7, washes her hands at the new taps at Edget Bihibret Elementary School, Burie, West Gojam, Amhara, Ethiopia.

Benatlay enjoys a drink from the new water taps at Kebeessa Elementary School, Burie district, West Gojjam, Amhara, Ethiopia.

Yenesh, 32, is pleased to be able to wash clothes with clean tap water for the first time. Wulanta, Burie Zuria Wereda, West Gojjam, Amhara, Ethiopia.

Amlaku, 5, is happy washing and playing with clean water. Anga Mesk sub village, Kuranza, Dembia, Amhara, Ethiopia.